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Viofin Sonata :A{p. 6 in 5'l. major, Op. 30 (1802) Lua wig van 'Beetfioven (1770-182 7) 
I. 5'l.[fegro 
I I. 5'l.dagio mo[to espressivo 
I II. 5'l.ffegretto con variazioni 







ViofinSonata :l\[p.1 in (j major, Op. 78 {1879} Jofiannes 'Bralims (1833 - 1897} 
I. 'Vivace ma non troppo 
II. 5'l.dagio 
III. 5'l.[fegro mofto moaerato 
Senior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree Bachelor of Music in Music 
Performance and Music Education. 
Danice Desir is from the studio of Rebecca Ansel. 
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